
231 Castle Road Randalstown, Randalstown, BT41 2EB
02894 472381 | John: 07860 309308 | Shane: 07821212246

Hire Purchase and PCP Options Available
*subject to status*

Vehicle Features

2x USB Type C ports (for charging and data transfer), 3 seat
bench in 2nd row, 3rd brake light, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 6
passive loudspeakers, 12V socket and storage compartment in
front centre console, 40/20/40 split folding rear seat bench with
cupholder, accent surfaces in the dashboard and centre console
in platinum grey silk effect paint finish, Acoustic glass
windscreen, Aluminium air vent surrounds, Aluminium interior
elements pack - A3 Saloon, Aluminium trim elements, Aluminium
window trim, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Anti theft alarm, ASR and
EDL, Audi connect emergency call and service, Audi drive select
(Auto, Audi smartphone interface, Audi Virtual Cockpit - 10.25"
digital and colour instrument cluster, Auto dimming frameless
rear view mirror, Automatic start/stop system with recuperation,
Black cloth headlining, Bluetooth interface, CD player, Collision
avoidance assistant, Comfort, DAB Digital radio, Dark spectrum
aluminium inlays, Diesel particulate filter, Driver and front
passenger airbag with passenger airbag deactivation, Dual zone
electronic climate control, Dynamic, Efficiency and Individual),
Electrically adjustable/heated/folding/dimming door mirrors with
kerb view includes integrated LED indications + kerb view
function for passenger side, Electromechanical power speed
sensitive steering, Electronically operated child locks, Electronic
Stabilisation Control (ESC) including ABS, First aid kit with
warning triangle and 2 safety vests, Front/rear floor mats, Front
and rear centre armrest in leather, Front and rear headrests,
Front electric windows, Front side airbags with head airbags and

Audi A3 35 TDI S Line 4dr S Tronic | Nov 2022
***FINANCE AVAILABLE/ BALANCE OF MANUFACTURER
WARRANTY***

Miles: 25000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 22E
Reg: RE72XJN

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4495mm
Width:
Not Availablemm
Height: 1425mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

425L

Gross Weight: 1970KG
Max. Loading Weight: 550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

58.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

57.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

58.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 142MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.3s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP

£25,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



interaction airbag, Height and reach adjustable steering wheel,
Hill hold assist, Illuminated door sills with aluminium inserts at
the front with S logo, Illuminated vanity mirror, Immobiliser,
Interior lighting - glove compartment light and right hand side,
Lane departure warning system, LED daytime running lights, LED
headlights with LED rear lights and dynamic rear indicators, LED
interior lighting pack - A3 Saloon, Light and rain sensors,
Luggage compartment floor covering, Manual boot compartment
lid, Manually adjustable front sport seats, MMI Navigation Plus
with high resolution 10.1" colour touch screen display, Model and
engine designation badges at rear, Pre-sense front with
pedestrian and cyclist detection, Privacy glass - dark tinted rear
window, Rear boot, rear door and side windows, Rear electric
windows, Rear side wing doors, Remote control central locking,
Seatbelt monitoring, Seat side bolsters, Service indicator, Single
front passenger seat, S line bumpers, S line styling pack - A3
Saloon, S roof spoiler, Stainless steel pedals and front footrest in
black, Twin leather upholstery with front sports seats S
embossed logo, Tyre pressure loss indicator, Voice control
system with natural language interaction
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